Isolated populations of Northern Bobwhites (Colinus virginianus) have declined causing many landowners to attempt population restoration by releasing captive-reared birds. These attempts have resulted in high mortality rates, which we hypothesised are caused by captive-reared birds exhibiting more naÏ ve predator avoidance behaviour than wild birds. Captive-reared and wild-trapped Northern Bobwhites were subjected to raptorial and terrestrial predator simulations and their responses were recorded on high definition video. We recorded the time to predator detection, time to anti-predator defence, and reaction type for comparative analysis. Captivereared birds detected simulated predators quicker than wild-trapped birds, but time to mount an anti-predator defence was not different between groups. The response type, however, was different between groups. Captivereared birds typically flushed when encountering a simulated predator; yet, wild-trapped birds did not flush at all, and typically ran or held when subjected to the simulated predators. We hypothesise that flushing is a naÏ ve anti-predator response that results in revealing of position in the presence of a threat, thereby increasing the individual risk of predation. These results potentially illuminate at least one reason why captive-reared Northern Bobwhite releases have been largely unsuccessful.
INTRODUCTION
Northern Bobwhites (Colinus virginianus) have experienced a precipitous population decline over the past century (Brennan, 1991; Hernández et al., 2012; Sauer et al., 2015) similar to many bird species in North America and on a global scale (Butchart et al., 2010) . Ultimately, the Northern Bobwhite (from now on referred to as bobwhites) decline is largely due to populations becoming fragmented into smaller unsustainable populations as a result of many proximate factors (Peterson, 2007; Hernández et al., 2012) . Because bobwhite populations have waned throughout the majority of their distribution (Hernández et al., 2012) , with some local populations having gone extinct, and because bobwhites are a popular game bird of high socio-economic value (Johnson et al., 2012) , many public and private landholders have attempted to restock extirpated and extant populations by releasing captive-reared and wild translocated birds (Buechner, 1950; Newman, 2015) .
Restocking has typically been done by state agencies and private landowners in an attempt to re-establish or bolster populations for the fall harvest, with likely hundreds of millions of birds released across the USA annually (Whitt et al., 2017) . Releases have included both captive-reared and wild birds; however, most releases involved captivereared birds with limited success (Buechner, 1950; Hernández et al., 2012) . The confounding problems with releasing captive-reared birds include poor postrelease survival, compromised behaviour and habitat use, and possible gene pool dilution of the locally adapted populations (Roseberry et al., 1987; DeVos and Speake, 1995; Perez et al., 2002; Evans et al., 2009) . Although attempts have been made to alleviate such problems by using captive-reared bobwhites with an infusion of wild genetics, using remote rearing facilities to acclimate to new surroundings, and reducing the bird's exposure to humans, these studies have largely been unsuccessful due to premature and high mortality of captive-reared birds as compared to wild counterparts (Baumgartner, 1944; Roseberry et al., 1987; DeVos and Speake, 1995; Perez et al., 2002; Evans et al., 2009; Woods, 2013; Newman, 2015) .
Reduced and premature mortality is not uncharacteristic of captive-reared birds as Alonso et al. (2005) found similar results comparing survival of captive-reared and wild Partridges (Alectoris rufa) and suggested that captive rearing may have altered anti-predator behaviour since they were released in the same habitat with the same predator load. They posited that the increased mortality of captive-reared birds, as compared to wild-trapped birds, could be due to: (1) reduced dispersion of captive-reared birds; thus, a higher bird density in a close proximity resulting in higher predation; and (2) the captive-reared production system and handling practice which might have modified some ethological anti-predator patterns of the species (Alonso et al., 2005) . Accordingly, the goal of this study was to determine if captive-reared bobwhites exhibit an anti-predator behaviour different from their wild counterparts, potentially leading to the observed higher and premature mortality in Northern Bobwhite restoration efforts.
Captive-reared bobwhites have been known to exhibit unnatural behaviour when released into the wild (Stoddard, 1931; Dimmick and Yoho, 1972; Roseberry et al., 1987; Woods, 2013) . These observed behavioural differences among captive-reared bobwhites, as compared to wild birds, mainly include observations of tameness and naÏ vety (Domjan and Burkhard, 1986; Roseberry et al., 1987; Perez et al., 2002) . This difference in naÏ vety may explain why Stokes (1967) found that captive-reared birds flushed, or burst into the air, when suddenly alarmed and only froze, or held in place, when emerged from the sky. This is similar to young wild birds observed by Stoddard (1931) , who flushed on nearly every disturbance, but later displayed a freeze or hold as age progressed. Additionally, Nestler and Langenbach (1946) found that in controlled environmental experiments, the most outstanding difference between captive-reared and wild birds was the degree of weariness. Much like tameness, Nestler and Langenbach (1946) found that captive-reared birds showed little fear while wild bobwhites were constantly on alert and suspicious of movement.
Although the behavioural differences between captivereared and wild birds have been investigated, no comparative studies exist with actual behavioural responses of captivereared and wild-trapped bobwhites to active predator attacks. Since predation attempts on birds rarely occur during human observation (Beani and Dessi-Fulgheri, 1998) , and since there is a general absence of field observations that compare predator avoidance behaviour of captive-reared and wildtrapped bobwhites, the best way to observe these behavioural responses is to simulate a predator's attack (Lazarus, 1990; Beani and Dessi-Fulgheri, 1998) . Simulated predator attacks reduce situational variability in observed pre-encounter behaviours such as warning calls and temporal feeding (Caro, 2005) , and focus on the anti-predator response of bobwhites during an attack. Accordingly, we subjected captive-reared and wild-trapped bobwhites to simulated predator attacks, both raptorial and terrestrial, within a research aviary. We hypothesised that captive-reared birds would be more naïve in behaviour to simulated predator attacks when compared to wild birds as measured by their time to detect and respond to simulated predator attacks, which we hypothesised would be slower than wild bobwhites, or absent, due to their previously described unperturbed behaviour.
METHODS

Bobwhite acquisition
All captive-reared birds were obtained from the Quail Ranch of Oklahoma, a commercial quail breeder licensed by the Oklahoma Department of Wildlife (license #7789), that produces flight ready birds (raised in a large flight pen) as opposed to those raised for meat or breeding purposes. All wild bobwhites in this study were obtained from private ranches in Clay County, TX using collapsible walk-in funnel traps baited with whole milo (Stoddard, 1931; Smith et al., 1981) . Wild birds were trapped in March-April when the harshest period of winter was completed and the birds were not yet in breeding condition, as this is the recommended time and circumstances to translocate wild birds (Parker et al., 2012; Sisson et al., 2012) . Wild birds trapped together were kept together for the duration of the experiment. Once attained, both captive-reared and wild-trapped birds were subsequently transported directly from the point of acquisition to the experimental test site in Henrietta, Texas, USA (Clay County) in plastic transport crates (#0299 Baby Chick and Grown Quail Coop, GQF Manufacturing, Savannah, Georgia, USA). Once on-site, each bird was given a unique numbered band affixed to their left tarsus, assigned to an experimental group, and their age and gender recorded from physical markings (Schroeder and Robb, 2005) . All birds completed their assigned experimental regime within 24 h of being on site, and were released to other nonassociated experiments (captive-reared birds) or returned to the trap site (wild birds) upon completion of the experiment.
Experimental setting
A 10 m × 5 m × 4 m outdoor research aviary housed the predator simulation experiment, located to the rear of the UNT quail research station, in Henrietta, Texas (~30 km from the wild-bird capture site). The framework was constructed of 19.05 mm schedule 40 PVC conduit with a single layer of 12.7 mm Toprite® Game Farm Netting (J.A. Cissel Manufacturing, Lakewood, New Jersey, USA). The size of the aviary was designed similarly to game farm flight pens, being large enough to allow bobwhites to initiate a flight response, yet small enough to record their reaction to a simulated predator. Hide boxes were constructed out of wood and painted black on the inside and outside of the box, leaving one side open (facing the interior of the aviary) to hide the simulated predator, preventing the birds from identifying the stimuli prior to triggering the attack. One box was affixed to the top interior end of the aviary to house the simulated raptor and one box was affixed to the bottom interior end of the aviary to house the simulated terrestrial predator; both were on the same end of the aviary, opposite the entrance. The floor of the aviary was short grass and no escape cover was provided so the birds could be easily captured on video. This did not interfere with our definition of acclimation, as discussed in the experimental design (Section 2.6).
Raptorial predator stimulus
A wooden model of Cooper's Hawk (Accipiter cooperii), cut out of plywood, was painted black to mimic a silhouette, simulating a raptorial predator ( Figure 1 ). This raptorial model was suspended from the top centre of the research aviary by a transparent, monofilament fishing line (350 cm) tethered to an eyebolt in the conduit. Curved wire hooks were mounted to the top of the predator model for catchment after each simulated attack, ensuring the wooden hawk would not continue swinging and injure a flying bobwhite. Once installed, the raptorial model was hoisted into the loaded position, obscured from bobwhite view, inside the hide box affixed at the top of one end of the aviary. The loaded position entailed a hook that could be quietly triggered with the pull of a string by a hidden technician outside of the aviary. Once birds met acclimation requirements, as discussed in Section 2.6, the simulated raptor attack was initiated. The wooden raptor dropped in a pendulant arching flight path towards the centre of the aviary (apex point and approximate location of bobwhites) and continued on the arching path until the motion was arrested by hooks on the top of the model catching one of four monofilament lines stretched across the research aviary perpendicular to the flight path of the raptor model. The swooping motion was designed to simulate an attacking avian predator and elicit a predator avoidance response from feeding quail (Mueller, 1976) .
Terrestrial mammal predator stimulus
A model of a general mammalian terrestrial predator was constructed by covering a radio controlled toy car (18 cm × 27 cm × 50 cm) with brown faux fur (Figure 2 ). It was obscured from view inside a black hide box placed on the ground at one end of the aviary. Since the toy car produced an audible electric motor report, this sound was recorded on a digital sound playback device (FoxPro Game Call, Lewistown, Pennsylvania, USA) and presented on a repeating loop while birds were acclimating to the research aviary during the experiment. This ensured the birds did not respond to the sound of initiating the simulated mammal attack. Once birds met acclimation requirements (see Section 2.6), the simulated mammal attack was commenced by the hidden technician who drove the radio controlled mammal model straight out of the hide box, through the centre of the aviary, and to the other end.
Video data collection
High definition video recording equipment (GoPro Hero3+ Silver, GoPro, San Mateo California, USA) were positioned on the top centre and along the sides of the aviary, perpendicular to one another as to capture lateral and vertical reactions as well as record a top-down view. All cameras were synchronised to a remote recording trigger (Smart Remote, GoPro, San Mateo California, USA). Once the birds were acclimated to the experimental setting and were positioned in the attack trajectory zone within the aviary (near the centre), recording began and a predator attack was initiated. Recorded video from the experiments were digitally labelled and stored for later laboratory review.
Experimental design
Prior to each trial, the leg band number, gender, group number, and sample size (three birds per trial) was recorded on data log sheets. The sample size was not intended to represent the optimum covey size for survival in the winter in the wild; rather it was chosen to avoid bias in vigilance and observation. Covey sizes fluctuate to balance the interaction of foraging efficiency and vigilance (Pulliam, 1976; Caraco, 1979; Brown, 1999 ; Williams et al., 2003) . As group size increases, the proportion of vigilant individuals decreases (Elgar, 1989) . Accordingly, we kept group size relatively small (three birds) to maintain vigilance and increase the probability of observing a response. This likely resulted in a conservative estimate of vigilance and response time of the birds and likely mimicked the detection and response time of the most vigilant of birds in a large covey, and more closely represented birds in pairs or small coveys during the spring, summer, and autumn.
Once initial demographics were recorded, cohorts were transported into the aviary via the plastic transport crate. The crate was placed along the long edge of the aviary, within view of the cameras, with the crate door opened towards the aviary centre which was baited with whole milo (West Feeds, West, Texas, USA), commercial poultry feed (Turkey-Wild Game Crumble, West Feeds, West, Texas, USA), and sliced cucumber (for pre-formed water access). The technician then left the aviary to hide in the trigger position. Having the transport box open in the aviary with food available allowed for a gentle release where birds could emerge from the crate at will. The experiment did not initiate until all birds had emerged from the transport crate and displayed a normal feeding behaviour; our definition of behavioural acclimation.
We used this definition of behavioural acclimation because we wanted to record a bobwhite's predator response as it would be when properly released as part of a re-introduction of captive-reared birds or translocation of wild birds (Parker et al., 2012) . Acclimation typically refers to stress reduction (short-and long-term stress; Martin et al., 2017) and methods to reduce stress differ between captive-reared and wild birds. During releases of wild animals, stress is generally related to (1) lack of control, (2) unpredictability, and (3) novelty (Parker et al., 2012) . In general, transportation of birds (captive-reared and wild) to a new location induces stress; however, release methods can mitigate stress. We minimised time in captivity while providing birds with free access to food both in the transport box (shelter) and within the aviary, which provided control of nutritional demands, and we kept the transport box in the research aviary, allowing the birds to enter and exit the box at will, which provided behaviour control over predation threats (Cabezas and Moreno, 2007) . A key index of reduced stress is normal movement and feeding behaviour; thus, we considered birds acclimated when the birds remained outside of the transport box displaying normal movement and feeding behaviour (Parker et al., 2012) . Finally, acclimation for captive-reared and wild birds differs considerably in the amount of stress incurred during a re-introduction or translocation (Parker et al., 2012 , Martin et al., 2017 . Post release survival is often increased with acclimation of captive-reared birds but wild birds incur more stress when held in captivity for long periods of time, resulting in reduced immunocompetence and increased mortality (Dickens et al., 2009 ). Thus, we sought to acclimate both cohorts equally and determined a short soft-release into the aviary was appropriate (Griffith et al., 1989; Fischer and Lindenmayer, 2000; Cabezas and Moreno, 2007; Parker et al., 2012) .
Once acclimated, one of the aforementioned simulated predator attacks was initiated, each with an approximate 2 s approach time to the centre (location of the bobwhites) with the total attack lasting ≤7 s. Upon completion of the simulated attack, a technician would enter the aviary, recapture the birds, return them to the transport crate, and reset the experiment by returning the deployed predator model to its pre-deployment status. The transport crate was then removed and the experiment was repeated as necessary with a different cohort of birds.
Data analysis
Collected video from all three cameras was analysed using the Tracker Video Analysis and Modelling Tool (Brown, 2009) . Video playback from the three camera angles was synchronised using the first frame of visible predator model motion as the start of the attack.
For each video recording, we recorded (1) the time to predator detection (T Detection ) as the time lapsed in seconds from the initiation of the simulated predator attack to an observable indicator of threat detection by bobwhites, (2) time to anti-predator defence (T Defence ) as time lapsed in seconds from the T Detection to an observable indicator of anti-predator defence by bobwhites, and (3) the type of anti-predator behaviour (response type) for each individual, which fell into the broad categories of escape and immobility. Response type was divided into two categories: (1) primary response type (initial behaviour of birds upon detection of the predator); and (2) secondary response type (secondary behaviour of birds once the predator was upon or past the individual).
Sigma Plot software (Systat Software, San Jose, California, USA) was used to make statistical comparisons and analyses of this data. Mann-Whitney rank sum tests (Zar, 1999) were used to compare T Detection and T Defence of the experimental bobwhites by origin and predator type. Response type was compared using a chi-squared analysis. All statistical tests were conducted at alpha=0.05. Unless otherwise noted, data are presented as mean ±SD.
RESULTS
A total of 172 simulated attacks on 142 captive-reared birds and 30 wild birds were analysed. Weather conditions outside of our control limited the number of wild birds trapped. Captive-reared birds had a faster T Detection for both predator types (0.23±0.24 s) compared to wild birds (0.60±0.55 s; P<0.001; Figure 3 ). Predator type affected T Detection , with a quicker detection of the raptorial threat (captive-reared = 0.14±0.13 s; wild = 0.33±0.32 s) as compared to the mammalian threat (captive-reared = 0.35±0.28 s; wild = 0.99±0.60 s) in both wild and captive-reared groups (P<0.001). There was no difference in T Detection based on mass or gender for captive-reared or wild birds (P>0.05).
There was no difference in T Defence between captivereared (1.13±1.07 s) and wild birds (1.78±1.19 s; P>0.05). Predator type affected T Defence where both captive-reared and wild birds reacted faster to the raptorial attack (0.96±0.95 s) than the terrestrial attack (1.43±1.18 s; P=0.007). There was no difference in T Defence based on mass or gender for captive-reared or wild birds (P>0.05).
Response type was different between captive-reared and wild birds (P<0.001) for both primary and secondary responses (Figure 4) . Captive-reared birds flushed as a primary reaction to a predator stimulus more (43%) than any other type of response (run = 18%, hold = 39%). Secondary response types of captive-reared birds were primarily flushes (71%), also with 23% run and 6% hold. Comparatively, wild bobwhites displayed a different primary response type (P<0.001) and did not flush in response to a simulated predator, but did equally respond with a run and hold (0% flush, 52% run, 48% hold). A similar response was observed as a secondary response (0% flush, 62% run, 38% hold).
Predator type influenced both the captive-reared and wild bird response (P<0.001; Figure 5 ). When predator type was pooled, the primary response to predators for captive-reared birds was flushing. However, the primary response type of captive-reared birds to a simulator raptor attack was a hold response (46% hold, 36% flush, 18% run), and the primary response type of captive-reared birds to a simulated mammal was a flush response (52% flush, 31% hold and 17% run). Wild birds, which did not flush as a predator avoidance technique, exhibited a run response as a primary response type to a simulated raptor (69% run, 31% hold) and a hold response to a simulated mammal (63% hold, 38% run).
DISCUSSION
Previous studies of captive-reared bobwhite behaviour led us to hypothesise that captive-reared birds were more naïve in recognising and responding to predation threats than wild birds (Nestler and Langenbach, 1946; Roseberry, 1987; Perez et al., 2002; Woods, 2013) . Unexpectedly, this study demonstrated that captive-reared birds detected predators quicker and responded as fast as wild bobwhites. The most remarkable of differences between the groups was the anti-predator behaviour response employed where captive-reared birds typically flushed in response to predators while wild bobwhites remained on the ground, either running or holding, when presented with a threat.
The faster detection of predators by captive-reared birds was statistically significant, but it is unknown if the disparity is biologically relevant. Since this difference in vigilance can be replicated, it is important to note that it could be the result of the handling of captive-reared birds on game farms, where birds are subjected to the presence of potential threats without a subsequent attack (human interaction) more often than wild birds with multiple interactions daily. Stokes (1967) noted that captive-reared birds lost their degree of weariness when faced with a familiar threat like humans during feeding time. Further, captive-reared birds are conditioned to be more independently vigilant as they are dependent on outside sources to provide nutritional demands and not as dependent on other birds to be vigilant while feeding like the more socially dependent wild bobwhite (Thorndike, 1911) . Thus, they could be anticipating interaction with a subsequent reward.
The most relevant data in this study are perhaps the clear difference in anti-predator behaviour type between captive-reared and wild bobwhites. When faced with an attacking predator, not just its presence as seen in previous studies (Williams et al., 2003) , captive-reared bobwhites in our study primarily flushed as an initial response, while wild birds did not flush at all. This finding was unexpected since wild birds are observed to flush in the wild, typically by hunters, but did not flush in our study. However, Guthery (2002) derived that the probability of flushing for wild bobwhites is inversely proportional to experience. Predator avoidance behaviour of bobwhites is learned (Domjan and Burkhard, 1986 ) -at least in part -with naÏ ve birds (both captive-reared and wild) being more prone to flush in response to an attacking predator (Stoddard, 1931; Stokes, 1967) . All of our captive-reared and wild bobwhites were adults, accordingly, the wild birds were considered 'experienced' according to Guthery's (2002) model and ran or held in the presence of a predator as Guthery predicted. The captive-reared birds, conversely, displayed the naÏ vety of an inexperienced bird as adults by primarily flushing. The only time captive-reared birds held slightly more than they flushed was when faced with a simulated raptor attack. This observation was also noticed by Stokes (1967) and appears to be a basal response of bobwhites to get further away from the predator (i.e. closer to the ground when the predator is in the sky and further from the ground when the predator is on the ground). This would be different from a learned response of the more experienced wild birds where they learn to freeze so the predator can pass by without contact (Stoddard, 1931; Guthery, 2002) . Further, the anthropogenic view of flushing wild bobwhites is likely one of a secondary or tertiary response to approaching hunters and dogs. While naïve wild birds may initially flush, experienced wild birds run as a first response, holding when the threat is imminent yet not direct, and flush out of position only when directly approached by hunter or dog. Our predator simulator evaluated primary and secondary responses only and did not allow for estimations of predator avoidance to prolonged attacks. However, it did reveal the differential response of captive-reared and wild bobwhites to an initial imminent threat.
When viewed with results from a previous publication that determined that captive-reared bobwhites flush at a slower speed, to a shorter distance, and in a less co-ordinated group effort than wild bobwhites (all signs of naÏ vety; Perez et al., 2002) , our results add to the literature with a possible explanation of why captive-reared bobwhites suffer more predation upon release into the wild. When combining all opportunities to evade predators (primary and secondary reactions in our study), captive-reared birds typically flushed and wild birds did not. A flush response to predator attacks may be an inherent trait that is not penalised in a captive environment, as they are able to return to feed immediately once the perceived threat is removed. However, in the wild, a flush response may initially result in success for captivereared bobwhites by evading an immediate predator attack, but the quick reaction carries costs of energy expenditure, potentially making future evasions less successful. Perhaps more importantly, the flush response exposes the bird's presence and location to the predator, making them easier to locate for consumption. Wild birds stay on the ground during their evasion of perceived threats, mostly holding or running out of the way of oncoming predators, likely conserving energy as compared to flushing but, more importantly, not revealing their position to predators (Errington, 1930; Stoddard, 1931; Gabrielsen et al., 1985) . The more appropriate response then, assumedly demonstrated by the experienced wild bobwhites, is to hold and stay concealed until the predator threat has passed or is imminent, at which time the bird will alter its response from hide to flee.
This study indicates a definitive behavioural discrepancy between captive-reared and wild bobwhites in their evasion to predator attacks, and offers an explanation as to how post-release predation-caused mortality impedes captive-reared releases from being successful in establishing new populations for conservation purposes.
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